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ilidei-tilt, ýa.ptiuii the S-cotslmaii, Scotland S
Icittliiî iv; s.ii' bas the following to %av about
\\Tcst Kootenay.

Caaltoo. lias lier Coolgardir. For several
îîîontls ruiiîoure have becn rife of rich and valuable
gold discoverics Ini the Kootersay district of southcrn
British Columnbia. At the presclît momlent it is statcd
thiat the attention of the wliole colony is tursied to the
town of Rosslaiid. whicli is the principal town or
camp in the xn~igdistrict of Kootenay. Thitmer
-ire tlocking miners, conipaiîy proinotcrs, and advent-
urers of every kind, who rcly on thc bounty of înotbcr
carth, or the crcduility of thecir fcllov-iincn, to open to
tlîern a short roaciici fortune. A ycar ago thc popula-
tion of Rosslaiid nuîmbcred onlv 300. Today it lias
swellcd to 5,000, and if tic rush conîtinues at the
prescrit rate, il wîll at the end o! the ycar cxcecd
io,ooo. Not onl> Domninion capitahsts, but Aniierican
and E riglish speculators arc cagcrly coiipcting with
cacli other in sie purchiase of dlains iii tic district.
According to the ines correspondent at Ottawa,
Ontario lins been sînitten %vîth thc gold craie, Uic
floating of new coîîpanics is alîîîost of daily occur-
rance, a.îd îninig experts, as is tlîcir %vont., declare
that the Kootenay district promises to be the grcatest
gold-producing cutintry in tic wvorld. Attough Uthe
înining industry ut Uic district iîay be saîd to le in
sis infancy, the govcrrnient rcîurns show that in tic
tlîrcc mnontlîs precceding july iS the value of the ore
exccded t.75o.000 dollars. This is a rcmarkablc
output irn the circunîstanccs, and gocs soîne way to
justify the exciteîîîent of the Canadiansi but the
experience of Coolgardie, where the inevitable col-
lapse followed the first boomn. ouglht te serve as a
wvarning against tic public placing undue failli in
prospectuses. That the conîpany proinoters thein-
selves do not quite know tic values of their proper-
tics is indicated b> the tact that thcy arc issuing
Uhe shares i most cases ai one-tenth of their par
vaille. But while it is not desirable te expect that
El Dorade lias been disc.o% cred on Canadian soil,
thec are mari) circumistanccs favorable to the vieuv
that rich gold depobits na> exist in the Rossland
district. Although the prccious niietal is found in
nîany parts o! Canada, it lias hitherto been worked
niainly in Britishî Coluiîia and Nova Scotia. ln

Nova Scotia there ivere in 1895 saine 37 ans
einploving about 4000 persons, and payîng a fair re-
turn 10 the iiivC5tors.

The existence o! gold in Biritishx Columbia was
discovcred in îSSz. In the early sixties the province.
owing to the discovcry of nîany comparatîvcly nch
districts, produced tbree or four million dollars worth
o! gold cach ycar , but the deposits soon gave out,
.and the .alue feli ycar by year, till about six ycars
ago il ivas only onc-tentli of what vas rcalised in ils
palrniest days. la i89î Uic value of the pr-duction
o! Nova Scotia was 456.000 dollars, against 430,000o
dollars for British Columibia. Since tlien the latter
province has imnprovcd ils position steadilv.

In 1894 the output of Blritishî Columbhia rose froni
379,090 dollars t10456,000 dollars, and last )-car it went
with a leap to 636,ooo dollars, wlîîle the Nova bcotia
production rcmained pratically stationary. The total
value of Canada*s gold production in iSQ; ivas 1,91 l,-
oco dollars, so that tlîc Kootenay district in the short
period o! three nionths lias almost equalled thc out.
put of the wholc Domîinion for last ycar. Thmis, taken
,with tlîe record o! thc province in the past, seCiliS t0
indicate iliat the discovcry is a genuine one. If the
best boncs are realiied il will be of imnix se imîper-
lance 10 Canadian prospérity. Il bas alasbeen
nne o! tlîe grievances of forcign powers in ,,carch o!
profitable and habitable colonies that the British bad
nccupied ail the good places o! the carth. The
sintemnent is an cxaggeration, but Juhin Blut], looking
t0 recCiit mining dcvelopmrents, la Western Australia,
Rhodcsia, Ncw Zealand, and now in Canada, bas no
reason te bc dissatisfied with lus possessions."

This article clicited the following letter, pointing
out tic difference in perrîîenancy and stability o!
the output betwccn placer and quartz mining:-

EuîEsL'7RGII, August iS, 1896.
Sin - have had a close intcrest in '%Vcst Koote-

nay for some years, and mior espccially, recently in
Rosslanci. 1 therfore 'rdsud with znuch pleasure your

L article on that place in today .s Scotsman. There is

one point. liowcver, in regard to îvhiclî Ilere seeîîîs
a. possîbiluty o! your renders being intsicc. Yeoi
riglîtly remark on thc output of ore froni tlîat district
for tlie last thrc monîlîs as a rcmarkablc one. But
you sonicwlat mîinimiise ils imîportance by referring
to the large outputs o! gold froîn other parts o! Brit-
isli Columbia in the early sixties. The deposits then
discovered, you say, soon gave out, and thîe industry
tell away. Thiis is very truc, but it gives no indica-
tion wlîatevcr as te the prospects o! pcrjnanency in
tlîe mining industry, wlîich bas now mnade se good a
start in and about Rossland. And for tlîîs reason.
ln tlie early sixtics (i. e., in what tlie colonists of
Blritish Colunmbia cati the Cariboo days) tlie gold
obtaincd ivas placer gold, washed fronti the soîl by
diggers. WbVereas now the gold is being obtained
froni ore nîincd froin seanis or reets, and snîelted.
This is an all-important tact in regard t0 the perman-
cy o! the industry and ils returns. Placer diggings
are liînited in arca, and soon become- exhaustcd.
The yield is often immense, but in the nature of
things cannot last long. A truc vein of gold-bearig
ore la a different malter altogetier.-l.ain, &c."

As% OUT.SIDER.
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Under this beading thc flullionist, a heavy.weîgbt
Lnglish financial papier discourses at lengtb on Traîl
Creek. It is iefreshing te learn sisat il is the enter-
prise of the Canadian Pacific whîchi is attracting
notice to Kootcnay and the construction of barges
t0 be uscd as ferries between Nakusp and Arrowhead
and Siocan Lake is vcry fine: tie iter ineant
balloons of course. The article it a good one on tlie
whole, tbough the **poor settler" and bis ten cent
stock is a sublime iîîisapprchiension only possible to
an insular journalmst wnting about something- witli
%vhich he is not fanîlliar:-

*Tliere is one good point about tic Kootcnay gold-
tield in these days of casily-îvorked booms. It is that
il is ilainly deep-levcl work, which cars only bet work-
cd by people of ixeans. The ordinary barum-scaruîîi
rush o! the world's riff-raif is not therefore likely te be
cncouragcd, since mining at a dcptlî o! froin 500 10
a!,ooo feet is a costly undcrtaking, and requires the
sinskung of capital as well as shafîs. Gold nining
in British Columbia is flot a new thing The Fr.ser
River attracted prospectors forty years ago, and one
or two cozapanhies have donc uueli. whilc others have
hail their day and discrctly rctircd. The Kootenay
district bas been workcd only in conîparatively re-
cent limes, but wbat is now bringing il before the
public notice is that the enterprisîng Canadian Pacifie
bas advanced t0 %vithin a short distance o! the field,
and bas donc ils bcst to overconie the difllculty o!
the handling of ils ore shipaients by constructing
barges t0 be used as terries betiwcen Nakusp and
Arrowheadi and the Slocan Lake. The SWoan River
brandi, il îs hoped will bc constructcd in due course,
but i is wise flot t0 lose siglit o! the tact tnat the
recent accession o! thîc Lîberals to powcrwuvll possibly
mîake it more difilcult to obtain tliose guarantees
without whicb the <janadian Pacifie is flot accustomned
te move ver far,

Accordibig te the Licutenant-Govçrnor o! B3ritish
Columbia, %%lio lias reccntly beecn la Lundon, and %vho
ba:; paid the penalty t0 tîme interviewers of various
cvcnsing papers, il is only witbin th.- last tuvo ycars
that the towns of Trail and Rossland have sprang
int existance, and now tbey cars boast o! newspapers
brcwcrics and o! course stock cxchanges. Thée
ncwspapers discourse oflittle but mninng-c amp deals,.
and the moveinents of prospeictors and experts are
chronicled wiih as ranch detîit as in ibuis country uve

de vote 10 ac tors aîîd cabinet niîunistcrs. On the Ross-
land stock mîarkct the real activity in the slîarcs bc-
gars about the nmiddle o! july, and aceordiîîg te the
Rossland Miner ot JulY 3ist, Iliere ias ai that date no
sîgn o! dinnutioî'i At prescrnt specialties are at-
tractmng tlîe îmost attention, and st is understood that
tic Le Rom, %Var Eaglc and one or two otlier groups
aire tîme iiost promîsing of imnîîidiate developînentL
To travel ilîrougli thlihst %ould bc unprol'itable, as
it is difficult t0 obtain rclîable particulars o! the
various properties oiver here; but as there is undoubt-
cdly gold on tlue field mn payable quanhities we may
rest assured Iliat it uvîll nlot lbe long before opportunit-
ies wmll bc afforded to tlie British investor o! tiking
ain interesi in the newv district. The p!ofessional
company promoter uvill possibly not make hiniself so
obnoxious mn this new field as he bas dopc in belth
Wecst Australia and South Africa, owing ho the great-
er outlay of capital that is neccssitatedi by the alluvial
deposits beirg alnîost cxhausted, and il mnay pcrhaps
bc hoped that fresh enterprises wili only be starbed
under respectable auspices.

According t0 sorte correspondence that appeared
in the ines -on the town of Rossland, which is thue
principal minîng camp o! the Kootenay district. tlie
population last year was 3o0 and is now 5,000, while
it is expected that before the close of î8&» itWill
have risen te 10,0.c.

American capitahlisîs have hitherto had the bulle
of the new business te tbcmaselves; but English cmis-
saries are now appeamng on tic scene, and it is staied
that lîardly a day passes but sonie new company
submits ils prospec.tus t0 tlue public. The sharesaut
usually at abont onc-tenth of their par value (a hîappy
wvay o! arangirîg hings, whlîi would flot be possible
iii this country;) but tlie tact that a dollar sharermay
be got for ten cents is proving ta be more than the
poor settlers can resist. Experts, liowevcr, declare
tnat the Kootenay district promises teobe the grcatèsi
gold. producing country in the worl<l; and althougu
mîning is as yct in is infancy. the value o! tîxe ore
for the three niontlîs up ho the end o! July, according-
te a goverument report, ex.,cetded iu value si,7r10.ooo.

Options arc hcld upon what are regarded as the
nîost promising properties,-such as the Le Roi, the
War Eagle, and the Iron Miask, and Mr. Corbin,
ivhose option expircd on August tst, cri thé- War
Eaglo and Iron Mask, lias liad it extcndcd for a few
days owing to the lact that it was understood-that
negotiations were going on in London t0 acquire hhese
tuvo propertics. Doubtless it niight be a good bhing
for Lonîdon te gel directly intcrestcd in the malter;
but il is worth noting that although on the one side
we arc tolcl that Englisb capitalists are nlot wantcd,
on thc otlier hard there is an apparent alacrity ta
increase the option whcn it does not suit the holder
to declare upon it on the date flxed.

The War Eagle sale bas been arousing saine heat
burnlng in inside circles here, anid we arc in!brmed
that an effort was tiade to intertere with thc déal;
but this, aller ail, rnay only bc a sharp way of adver-
tising îiatters, and. it is possible tbal before long ive
shaîl flnd tlie War Eagle and the Iron Mask decorat-
ing the ad% crtisenîcnt columfns o! our morningpapers

Tîat tlîe Kootcnay district will cone !rit notice
before long rnay bc haîcen for granted, andwheri-te
shares of the various properties are initroduccd t10
this nmarket il tvill bc limie enough te consider their
comparative and intrinsic value. In the meanwhilo
the British investingpusblic mzay Lec pIcased at the
prospect of a new miarket lin which shares,-inslcad o!
being botight at big premiuis, mnay be -acqu *ircd at
par, witî a good prospect of a rua for ones morser.",

MÙTu:-English capital is wante1d liý Rosslauid
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